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BOtTTIt.

N. J, Passenger. LeaveCorry 11.20 n.

m ; Titiisvllle. 12 59 p. in.; Petroleum Ceo-ti-

.4tf p. m.; Oil City, 2.22 p. m.j
i 10 p. m.

No. 4 Paraeniror Corry 8.10 a. tn;
Titinvlllo, 7,35 a.m.; Petroleum Centre
S 14 m; Oil City, 8.59 m; arrlra at

11.40 a m.
No. t Pawengiir Leave Corry 8.05 p m;

Titosvillo, 7.S0 p m; Petroleum Centre,
,33pm; arrivo at Oil Ci y 9,20 p m.

JiOKTH.

No. 1, Passenger Leave iTineton 7.15
bi; Oil City, 10,10 a m; Peirolenm Cen-

tre, 11,05 a m; Titusvilie, 11,50 a id; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. .1, Pasnjer Leave Trrineton, 12,-1- )5

p in; Oil City 2,57 p m; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 3.36 p m; Tituarille, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Cony 6.45 p m.

No. 6. Pa.senier Leavo Oil City 7,00 a
t; P roleum Centre. 7,43 a m; Ti'tUBville,
S,I1 am; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

SH vine Service..
PRESBYTERIAN .CHURCH.

Preach in'; at 11 a'clock A.M., and 7

a'claek P. M.
RkV. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
ervict every Sabbatb at II A. II. ana

i4 P. U. Sabbatb School at 12 P. M

ata free. A cardial Invitation extend-
ed to.all.

Eet. C. H. Hiard, Pastor.

SIS. PETER AXD PAUL'S '(Catbolie)
CHURCH.

Mam at 10 a. m.
Vesper and EeneJiclion f the Blercd

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism atp. m. "

JAMES DUNN, Paster.

Gold 111?.

It will bo seen by referenco ;to the pro-
ceedings of tbe meeting bold last evoinjr,
tbat active measures arc to be taken to rid
tbe town of tbe longbi witb which it bus
beeainrested forborne timo past. We are
gUd (o note tbis movement, and hope the
committee will aea every endeavor to attain
toe object desired. Tbcy will bo sustained
iy every citizen In tbe com
muutty. Let good men be choson who are
not an aid tp do their duty, aud tbe m'.Ber
able scoundrels and knaves wHI soon "tuki
n walk for their health," to aj warmer cli
mate. One tbat abounds witb sulphur
woiim ije tbe most agreeable, the warmer
the bettor.

The meeting of Odd Fellows, at Good
Templar's Hall, last evening, was quite
largely attended, over fifty members in enod

landing in the ordor being In attendance.
A committee was appointed to correspond
with the officers ol tbe Srato Lodge, for the
furpose of securing a charter for a lodge to
fee established tn this place. It Is thought
there are at least 159 Odd Fellows la ttl
vicinity who would become members sbo'd
the lodge be eoco organized.

The Wolker well, Central Pulroleiira Co's
firm, commanc- - i testing yesterday morn
lag, striking oil almost immediately alter
pumping began. It la now yielding fifteen
barrels per day with a prospect of increas-
ing. Mr. L. P. Walker is tbe owner. Mr.
W. has now eight producing wells on this
farm, which are yielding togetber 100 bar-
rels per day. A nico Utile Income for one
van.

Tbe Wallaoe Sisters are playing to crowd-
ed houses at Fraukliu. Tbey deserve 11.

The Allegheny Valley Railroad are Dow
running "Silver Palace Sleeping Cars" on
Lota of the night express trains, and both
ways Iron Pittsburgh to Corry. This is a
decided accomodation tcpa aengors as tbey
fan now take a sleeping car at Corry, ou
tbe evening traio, and arrira at Pittsburgh
mzt morning bright and caily and in good
trim for business.

Two special term of Court for civil oases
will be held on the Hrtst .Monday of May and
nod tbe first Monday of June.

Tbe first consignment of through freight
from Buffalo to Pittsburgh via Ibe Allegheny
Valley Railroad, was tcetved in tbat city
ou Wednesday.

It la officially slated ibut no passenger
was killed on the Allegheny Valley Rail-

road during the last year, and no serious
acoidunt occuned to pascuuger or freight
traios. V.

.
" : r--

Attention is called to the advertisement
of "House for Saia.". This bouse Is pleas-aut- ly

located, aad Is supplird wjth all the
modern convenieneea. Ills a very desira-

ble piece of property, and will bo sold cu

reasonable t'rroa.

Tbe rain drops are beginning to fill.

Early ibis moriiiug Urge rlucki of pig-

eons went ofcr ibe pUca in a uoit!i-- t ear-

n.-1 ion.

The following U a copy off lie lien law
which lias piM.-- both Homes at llarris-hurg- l!,

for the belter protection of Mechan-

ics In the counties of Venango, Crawford
and Warren. This is an importuut law

and lis pnssugn will be bailed with
pleasure by tbe working men:

AN ACT.

To amend an act approved April 8, 18G3.
Entitled an act relation to liens of mechan-
ics, material men and laborers upon lease
holds, estates and property thereon, in the
count ies of Venango, Crawford ami Warren,
ami the snpplemeut thereto. Approved
April 131b lSu'J;

kc 1. Be ii enacted Ac, Tbat the first
sectien of an act approved April 8th, ISfiS,
relating to tbe liens of mechanics, material
men and laborers upon leasehold estates in
the Comity of Venango and the supplement
extending tho same to tbe oojotit-- ul'Craw-for-

Warren and Clarion be amVndcd
by striking out the word "written,
where it occurs before tbe word "Lease,"
so that the same shall read "held by cess
for any term of years."

EEC. Z. lhaitlieurst section or an act
approved April 13th, 1SG!), entitled an net
to amend an act approved April 13th ISO!),
relating to leans of material j
men anu laoorets upon iea;enou estate in
the counties of Venanuo, Crawford and
Warren, be, and tbe same Is hereby, re-

pealed.
EEC. . That section two or the act ap

proved April l.'Hh, l?ti9, entitled an act tn
amend an act tela.tnir to liens of material
men, mechanic and laborers, in couuties
of Vennir.o, Crawford and Warren, be, and
tbe same is hereby, amended by striking
out the words, "Af.er receiving not'eo s
sfur-aaid- at the beginning of said section.
l lovided. Tbat the provisions ol this act
shall only apply to tbe County of Venango.

Savs a Kow Turk letter writer: The
luckiest vessel I ever knew in the India
Irade was tbe Acbbar. She cleared for her
owu owners in one voyage cut and back.
5200.000 net profit. A cargo was s!iit prd
to Calcutta end there sold, and tbence sail
ed for Canton. Tbe English had, at that
time blockaded the Chinese ports, and tbe
blockade bed just terminated as tbo Acbbar
arrived. She leaded withfresli teas and
sailed for New Yoik, where tho ma'ket was
very high. Her arrival made a great sen-

sation, and teas fell cents per pound
In one day. Notwithstanding tbis
tbeAchlar teas paid an enormous profit.

A meeting of the citizens of the upper
end of tbe town wa held at the American
notel, last evening, for the purpose ol

adopting measures to rid the town of the
roughs and pimps witb which it Is infested.

The meeting was called to order, and on
mollon E. W. Barker was called to the
chair and R. C. Coulter elected Secretary.

Tne matter was thoroughly ventilated,
and on motion a committee of ttueo was
appointed with power to choose two persons
to act as nigbt watchmen. Tbe committee
are Messrs. E. W. Baiter, J. D. Bartlcll
and R. C. Coulter.

A subscription was started and nearly n

sufficient amount raised to pay ihe watch-
men, each party subscribing agreeing to pay
their respective sum monthly.

Tbe meeting tben adjourned.

Four ministers passed through Titusv!!!e
yesterday eo'nzdownto tbe Centre It is

tbat tbey were "going down
to Osbkosh to have some fun with tbe boys."

Pleasaatville Gaslight.
Tbey should bavo brought tbe editor of

tb C flight along to Introduce them around
among "tbe boys," as ooe would naturally
suppose, after reading bis. paper awhile,
ttutt be was better posted in regaid to what
was going on in Osbkosh thau most any one
else. Osbkosh, tbe "benzine" portion of it
especially, and tbe editor of tho Gaslight
ate probably better acquainted than bo is
with the praying portion of community.
Poor boy!

Alluding to the officers and crew of the
Oneida, tbe Montgomery (Alu.) AdvertUer
says: "It Is a proud, sad piece of history,
which touches tbe hearts ami brlugs water
to tbe eyes of the conn try men of that gallant
crew, Their death was a victory over death
Itself a spectacle of moral grandeur, which
only 8 beroio race could exhibit, aud worth
more to their country and to the service
than a dozen triumphs won in passion and
splendor of battle. Wo feel, as though we
would give all tbo ships in tbe navy to have
saved them, acd yet we would hardly be
willing to have saved tbem at tbo sacrifice
of thulr great example."

A young lady met in oompauy a young
genllemao wbo evidently bad an excellent
opinion of himself. During conversation be
introduced the subject of matrimony, and
expatiated at ltugth upon tbo kind of wile
be expecied to marry, that is, if ever be
should take the dtcisive step. The bouored
Inoy must he wealthy, beautiful, accomplish,
ed, amiable, ic, ic. 11 is listener quietly
waifeil until he ended, and then completely
confounded him by asking In the coolest
possible maimer, "And pray, sir what have
you to oiler in return for tills?'' The young
uiau stammered, reddened a little, aud
walked away.

A Portland club, bus tbe lolluwiog ques-
tion propnte l for disi usuion: "Can a .ig mon
ache harder than a little man;"

Hans r.reitnmun seems to have written a

travesty oti "Excelsior," by which li e rap- - ft i Ihe troth? Grilles Urns, have
tdly fadinrr Shoo Fly is fir a fow brief homonym III) SPECIE PAYMENT. A II

galvanized into new life Tbe Erst twopersons purchasing 'd al(ti
Hi m i CHIin change.ioe viistanzas run In this way: m, K0 t;,ryi iwlf, ,,,22-tf- .

Per cfening clouds was seildling'f.sd, -
lor the v. -- fl knownMr. F.ar.er, salesmanAs a youn mm drench der Milage bassrd,

Shkadina olong mid der slidrrn and hail

Mit dese VorUs tied on his coml.'diiil:
"Shoo, fly."

"Oh! don'd go such a night like dose,"
His mudder gries. "You will got froze:
Dot John Frosd dot will nib your ear."
Ho only aid4so nilt.a sbneer:

"Shoo, fly."

Then tbe old.'raan and the young maid tell
bim to stop, but

Higher und higher that young man vent,
For the shdormi he dond not care a cent ,
As Iki viped dat shnnw off his Ield ear,
Dcm voids vas herd, sdill audroog.UQd

cleur
"Shoo, fly."

Tbo Texans are packing 27,000 beevej
tbis winter, costing at the packeries two
and oue half to three cents in gold per
pound, one beef making two barrels. Two
thirds of this amount Is packed in tierces
and sent to Europe. These packeries are Ssli. Glass, Door". Putty Ac. Large
located near water transportation, and nrostocli very cheap al the l'urniiur" Store,
entirely distinct from the great slaughter rnlO-- tf

bouses where cattle are killed for their hide
uuu taiiow.

The Internal Keven ie Assussois cet some
funny answsrg to the ipiu-tio- printed on at
their blanks. For instance, "Had your
wile any Income last year?'' one person re-- &

plies, "Yes, one boy." Another, "An im- -
pertinent question, but no." A KM. h

husband's love, aud as much money from
bim us she wants, but no other income;
fourth, "Yes, twios-b- olh well; willing fo
oe iiixeu loritiem;' pun, "Have not been
able to discover that she had any," etc.,
etc.

A collision tool; placo between n passen
ger train and a freight train on the Chicago
Uurlington and Quiucy Eiilroad, wilhiu a
few rods of the Uuion Depot, at Quincy,
Wcduejday al'iernoon, whica resulted iu the
breaking both legs or Joseph Wheeler, of
Bushufll, .Elisba Uondrk-ks- of ColnmbuM
and Mcses Straus, of Quincy. Wheeler
died shorlly alter, and Htodrlcks will

die. Tbe collisslon wns caused hy a
portion cf tho freight trdn breaking loose
on down grade, and runaitij injo the

train standing ou tho track. The
;eiSoiiS injured wtru i nssengers.

Tfce Boston Transcript reports that a
little girl, wbo was taken to
seo tho ballet, expiesscd a wish on ber re-

turn home to dictate a letter to her father.
und did it as follows: "Deux papa, I have
been to see some ladies dance. They danc-

ed on tbuir toes. They bad no feet; their
toes were oo Ihe ends of their lejia."

The Chicago doctors preach bo as follows
for a eold in the head:

Water 0
Sugar 1

Whibky - 0D

1G0

A negro person in tbe west, preaching
ttgumst tbe love of mosey, concluded his
sermon by saying: "And finally, dear
brethren, yon can Judge what God thinks
of mcney by the class of people La gives It

The Grsl woman jury or ratt er the first
women who composed part of a jury bud a
sevete test of their enduranco on Iho first
case tried before them. It was a, murdor
in Laramie City, Wyoming, and the jury
were confined four nights beforo they came
to a-

-

verdict. Then the women emerged
palo and fatigued. Having secured their
right to some of tho "piivilees" enjoyed hy
meiflt will ho Interesting to luurti how they
Ilka litem so far.

Of the- iwo cities ol Boston, it Is a pity
that tbe wrong ooo should have been swui
lowed up by the sea. .

Throe Mxiistchki u year Wall the Ago-

pius llhncliaienVos Alaska Herald costs.
Yet eouie people steal it.

A special dispatch to tho Tniomo Tele
grsph says-th- steamer City of Brush's put
Into tfalllux. Iiecai'.so she bad the small-- )'

aboard, so aa to avoid being quarantined a
New Y'ork.

lu a giimeol Killiurds at Culiimbus, for
tho championship of Ohio and 20 be-

tween Joseph Caspar, t'.m present champion
and Henry Choale, of Caspar
won, scoru 1,002'tn fltlf.-

-

The Cily of lloston has now ben out for
over sixty days, yet ha3 nover been soea or
spoken. The chanoes. therefore, cf her safe-
ty, are daily diminishing. It is barely pos-

sible, II disaster has happened, somo of her
passengers aud crew may have been saved

i .oat, w'oa say reveal ter file.

I,i,:l .tS-rn- .

nothing ri nso ot i.nen.s c.o.,e,, ..... .

hia will visit thistity about April 1st.

hose wishing clothing cut in the latest

tyle and best materials will do well to o

their orders tor Mm. Ho will have a

nry large and complete line i f (ample.

lir prices will bo found very low a tbo

tent of our business gives great advan-

ces In buying. Tho lonu established bo

bouse for lair dealing, nood
itting and workmanship is Rtiufuote
at every customer will be pleased.

u.lli in.

Ordeis taken for suits and Ms guaranteed,
hum crs A-- A Men's.

Ciiu.DHKXs CaKiiuuKM. A lino assort-e- ut

at the Furniture Store.

A. S. Smith iu order t close oat bis large
ock of ladies shoes Ac, offers tbem atoost
l l Ley must be sold in tbe uext 00 days.

l.- A If.

Finn assortment of Puper and Clolh Wio- -

Uow Shades and Fixtures, just rec d at
niStf. Gkikkes Grm.

Utvlereloihini: iu lure cuianiilies at Lam
mers & Atden's.

ITorse Shoe Nails, wbelesale aud retail.
A'chols' n & U.ackir.oo s. f.

TheNew Gas l'uiun lor sali. al Xicholsoa
Bluekinon . tf.

. : : ; T. . ,
V

'

Carriaao Uolta. wholesaU and retail, a
"""""" Hk.ooa's !a-l-f.

Kid Gi.oaes A larga assortment, at
Lamemis & Alden s.

G fTaey, sells better and Cheaper Roods
pun any dealer on the creek. Try him.

itr.
In" largest ami tiesl assorted slocK ever

in exhibition on OU creek is at Gutfaey's.
Ml Kir.

Gold taken at par for goods at Gaffney'a.
--u isir.

Limmers A Alden's Is tlie only store to
qiy good, durable and cheap clothing.

Thk Pyramids) of splendid coal overat
Odington & Cornwall's yurd ore perfectly
wjHuurini. marchiOtr.

FnEisiF? St.k m Closes. N'iiholson A
Bn'.kmon havin:; bought him aut at this
pace and Kane Ciy. tf.

Coi.n is a word which Codington A Com
Veil propose render obseiete. For modus
perandt call and see Iher.i. marcblOlf.

Reduced Prices at Lummen A Aldea'i.
uov.i2tl.

Tnis Means Business My entire stock
v. buui uuei-e- ai t'osu

A. S.
Dec 5 tf.

Just received a lur;9 and well assorted
stock at thelf baidwaie at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

NEW A DVERT1S M EN TS.

i'OK SALI CIIKAl !
omlor'iblo Dwelllr.c I!cno In Vfllil riiA l.llovv tor funhcr 'particulars enqalre on

mdi- - l. R. W. EVANS.

JIO. 1!. nsSSELIL A CO.,
B A. NT K E RS
G. n. tssell, M. C. Martin

W Ir-- rur sernues Tur Hie tmosacttn of
tiLSKVlL II.M1.-- J, JlXCUANUK ULd COlr
1.KI TUN MUSINKSS

Any li e- -s eutru.-t- , d toi.urcure will ronWe
prouiptiltentior. fit 17 tf.

piiil:ile?hia .V k.rVi It. It.
Time, laiitnutea faster linn Er I"! lime.

On niuhfter UTond iv. o7. lSili, 1fi, he trains
on th.j liiauelpliia & Kilo Jtul.roaJ will run as
fvlowi:

WKSTWAT.T,.

Mull Tral leaves I'hilailcIpLia, B.S6 p tn
4t " Idiivus Com v, o.fio p in" nrrtvwi t N,v0pm

Erin Exprlu.ivi'i I hliudeliihia, 11,40 a in
" b I'orry, 8,10 am
' " iirrhesat 10,0 a m

Aecoarn, envn Coi-iy- , ,RUpm
" " hes at Eric.in 8,4j p m

KASTWARD.
Mll TRilmaves Erie, 940 am

" 1,'orrvr lo.-'-- a m
" " irrlvw nt I'l lladolphla. B.'JO a in

Erie Expr. eav Krte, 4,IK p m
41 tavi sl'orrv, 5,60 p in" " rilvrant F'l.ilaililphla, 12,45 pm

tavi-- Erl. lo. a in" ' m'ves ut Corrv. 1,10 pm
Kxprras n--i com ts at I'orry, Wnfl east ut or- -

rv mid IrvlHon, Expiws ui-.- t at Irrineton wlih
ou e'.i m il Alhylienv Mver ltnilroud

AI.Mii.il L I Vl.nK, (ion bup.
1

C. A. Jftoi ley,
DEALKiip second Inml ena nea, boilers. Tub

ali.u new WouU Ac Alalia engines
co kU, ly lunu. Ifavlna the faeillties for
CLEAIillG AND REPAIRING

,

will do jo ou b mobl reaartuableterma

arties Having Engine9for Sale
rt'il do well w pU mo a call. Platftitm near tb

).!'. AA.lt. II.,
PETHtXEl-- CERrOFrlFA.

V. INSPK 1IUOS. COLUMN'

wkssqr eSosT,

STORE.

ESTABLISHED I59.

"Winsor IBros.
MAIN STREET,

PETROLEUM CENTRE,

DEALERS IX OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASING I

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS A VALVES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMPS, TONGS,
1NN13 SUCKER RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER COD
BOILER PUMPS,

CISTERN t WELL PUMPS,

frary Siscrlptroo ef supfSes frr

OIL WEIL TfiK 1XB

REFINERIES.

BSASS ' GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING. PACKING AND ROSE
KlR3rS COM PRESSED BCN'GS,

HAP.D W ABE,
IIouso Trlmminga,

Carpenters' 'fools.
Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,

Oakum, Nails, Acs.
Table and Put-Le- i Cutlery,

A fj'l as oiteeo: of u ha B.iwarr
libS

SJouse Furnishing Goods,

"VTEITTITjA.I'OiR.
"u"AND

Mornins: G-lor-y

1IAE UtR,EUS.

HOME COMPANION,
IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEAF

Cools Stoves.
Lamp, Lantern St Chimneys,

Ho. 1 Winter trained
Lard Oil

NO. 1 REFIXJBD OIL.

CIIAMPIOX CLOTHES WSIXCEKS

Manufactuiers of

TIN. SHEET IRON & COFFER

WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
Repairing of all Muds alone wllh neslneas sad dU

patch. Eapecul alletitkiu zlm to

Steam and Gas Fitting

PnrcbnslnpT with eaah only, onr fnelllllee for fnr
nlftilni! ev. rvthtna n our Hn ire .nperlor P ny
i.tli. r t irnbl Dtiuieul lu the Oil Imjlon- - We n a
ttistc.a.

TiN AND REPAIR SHOP- -

ThanklrgonrfrleaJjforHftr lh'al patronnF"
ia tbe psal, we ekell ut tar lw i'or to mer.i
la eontlauanos.


